This objective inventory of adult personality assesses psychopathological syndromes and provides information relevant for clinical diagnosis, treatment planning, and screening for psychopathology.

The 344 PAI items constitute 22 nonoverlapping scales covering the constructs most relevant to a broad-based assessment of mental disorders.

Features and benefits

• Administration time is up to 40 minutes shorter than that for similar measures.
• Critical Items Form alerts you to issues that require immediate attention.
• Can be used with low-reading level populations.
• No scoring keys needed. A two-part carbonless Answer Sheet provides scores for all 344 items.
• Provides strategies for interpretation.

Test structure

• Clinical scales provide critical diagnostic features of 11 important clinical constructs.
• Treatment scales indicate potential complications in treatment.
• Interpersonal scales provide valuable information regarding the client’s relationships and interactions.
• Two scales assess pathology.

Also available!

• PAI Law Enforcement, Corrections, and Public Safety Selection Report™ Module
• PAI Interpretive Report for Correctional Settings™ (PAI-CS)
• PAI-Adolescent (PAI®-A)
• Personality Assessment Screener® (PAS®)

At a Glance

Purpose: Comprehensively assesses adult psychopathology
Age: 18 years and older
Format: Paper and pencil; online administration and scoring available via PARiConnect; software
Time: 50-60 minutes to administer; 15-20 minutes to score
Qualification Level: C
### PAI Scales and Subscales

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Validity scales</th>
<th>Clinical scales</th>
<th>Treatment Consideration scales</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inconsistency</td>
<td>Somatic Complaints</td>
<td>Aggression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infrequency</td>
<td>Conversion</td>
<td>Aggressive Attitude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>Somatization</td>
<td>Verbal Aggression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impression</td>
<td>Health Concerns</td>
<td>Physical Aggression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>Anxiety</td>
<td>Suicidal Ideation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impression</td>
<td>Cognitive</td>
<td>Stress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>Affective</td>
<td>Nonsupport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impression</td>
<td>Physiological</td>
<td>Treatment Rejection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>Anxiety-Related Disorders</td>
<td>Borderline Features</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impression</td>
<td>Obsessive-Compulsive</td>
<td>Affective Instability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>Phobias</td>
<td>Identity Problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impression</td>
<td>Traumatic Stress</td>
<td>Negative Relationships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>Depression</td>
<td>Self-Harm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impression</td>
<td>Cognitive</td>
<td>Antisocial Features</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>Affective</td>
<td>Antisocial Behaviors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impression</td>
<td>Physiological</td>
<td>Egocentricity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>Mania</td>
<td>Stimulus-Seeking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impression</td>
<td>Activity Level</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>Grandiosity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impression</td>
<td>Irritability</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>Drug Problems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PAI Pricing

#### Kits
- **FLYS-5965-KT**: PAI Comprehensive Kit (includes PAI Professional Manual, 2nd Ed.; 2 Hardcover Reusable Item Booklets; 2 Administration Folios; 25 Form HS [Hand-Scorable] Answer Sheets; 25 Profile Forms Adults–Revised; 25 Critical Items Forms–Revised; and a certificate for 5 FREE PAI Interpretive Reports on PAR/Connect)
  - Kit Value: $473
  - Kit Price ........................................... $353
- **FLYS-5973-KT**: PAI Spanish Introductory Kit (includes PAI Professional Manual, 2nd Ed. [English]; 10 Spanish Softcover Reusable Item Booklets; 25 Spanish Form HS [Hand-Scorable] Answer Sheets; 25 Profile Forms Adults–Revised [English]; and 25 Critical Items Forms–Revised [English])
  - Kit Value: $293
  - Kit Price ........................................... $269

#### Manuals, Books, and Equipment
- **FLYS-5966-TM**: PAI Professional Manual, 2nd Ed. ........................................... $84
- **FLYS-1879-EQ**: PAI Administration Folio (includes Item Booklet and Answer Sheet—no other writing surface necessary) ........................................... $40
- **FLYS-5560-EQ**: PAI Audio Administration-CD-ROM (1 hour) ........................................... $62
- **FLYS-9711-EQ**: PAR Canvas Carrying Case ........................................... $25

#### Forms and Booklets
- **FLYS-1874-TB**: PAI Hardcover Reusable Item Booklet (durable booklet compatible with the Administration Folio; HS or SS Answer Sheets sold separately) ........................................... $40
- **FLYS-3210-TB**: PAI Softcover Reusable Item Booklets (pkg/10; 8.5’’ x 11’’ format; for administration with HS or SS Answer Sheets [sold separately]) ........................................... $47
- **FLYS-1875-AS**: PAI Form HS [Hand-Scorable] Answer Sheets (pkg/25) ........................................... $62
- **FLYS-5967-PF**: PAI Profile Forms Adults–Revised (pkg/25) ........................................... $44
- **FLYS-1877-PF**: PAI Profile Forms College (pkg/25) ........................................... $40
- **FLYS-5968-CF**: PAI Critical Items Forms–Revised (pkg/25) ........................................... $38
- **FLYS-2237-TB**: PAI Spanish Softcover Reusable Item Booklets (pkg/10) ........................................... $58
- **FLYS-2238-AS**: PAI Spanish Form HS [Hand-Scorable] Answer Sheets (pkg/25) ........................................... $69
- **FLYS-2425-AS**: PAI Software Item/Response Booklets (pkg/25; combined item booklet and answer sheet for use with PAI-SP only) ........................................... $58

**Additional on PAR-Connect: (Contact assessment platform)**
- **FLYS-10415-R**: PAI i-Admins (minimum/5) ........................................... $5.00 each
- **FLYS-10416-R**: PAI Score Reports (minimum/5) ........................................... $6.00 each
- **FLYS-10417-R**: PAI Interpretive Reports (minimum/5) ........................................... $17.00 each

*Note: Prices subject to change.*

---

On-demand, free training for the PAI is available on PAR’s Training Portal. Visit [www.partrainingportal.com](http://www.partrainingportal.com) for more information.

Visit [www.parinc.com](http://www.parinc.com) or call 1.800.331.8378 to order PAI materials today!